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Introduction
The Appalachian Rural Opioid Planning Consortium (Consortium) was formed to conduct assessment
and planning for service enhancement and development through a grant from the federal Health Resources and
Services Administration (HRSA) provided to Prestera Center in partnership with Westbrook Health Services,
Marshall University, local county coalition members, and Family Resource Network organizational partners.
The goal of the Consortium is to reduce opioid morbidity and mortality in rural communities in West
Virginia (WV) by increasing the capacity to implement evidenced based prevention, treatment, and recovery
services for those affected by opioid use disorders (OUD). The group will work to create a regional Consortium
dedicated to the prevention of opioid misuse and OUD, assisting individuals and families in accessing services,
and continuing support for recovery from opioid use and substance use disorders. The Appalachian Rural
Opioid Planning Consortium’s Mission is to provide person-centered, culturally competent prevention,
treatment, and recovery services utilizing evidence-based practices in order to assist individuals affected by
opioid use disorders.
The populations of focus for planning and service priority setting will include at-risk and vulnerable
populations of adults (18 and older), including pregnant and parenting women, veterans, and LGBTQ
individuals residing in Calhoun, Jackson, Mason, Ritchie and Roane Counties in WV.
Additional objectives of the Consortium include: conducting a need and resource
assessment to determine the current and preferred state of the prevention, treatment,
and recovery service systems to inform planning; developing strategic plans
to increase workforce capacity and implement evidence-based prevention,
treatment, and recovery services for those affected by OUD; and creating
a regional Consortium to facilitate implementation of evidence based
prevention, treatment, and recovery services for those affected by OUD.
This document provides need and resource data that will be used in
planning.
Figure 1: Map of WV Counties of Focus
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Background
Unique Conditions in Rural WV
With a population of 1,792,147 West Virginia (WV) is the only state that falls completely within the
federally designated Appalachian Region (US Census Bureau, 2019 estimate). Geographically, the state is rural
and population centers are remote and small in comparison with other states. The largest city in WV is
Charleston (population 46,536), which is home to the Capitol. The other most populated cities surrounding the
focus area include Huntington (45,110) and Parkersburg (29,301) (US Census Bureau, 2019 estimate). Families
often live far from both physical and behavioral healthcare services with public transportation lacking in rural
areas. Appalachians have faced a long history of marginalization, poverty, and other health disparities.
Socioeconomically, WV is one of the most impoverished states in the U.S. Almost double the national average
(11.8%) of WV residents live below poverty (17.8%) (US Census Bureau, 2019 estimate). Industry and
employment opportunities in the state have included factory and mining, but have been on the decline. Median
household income in WV at $44,921 is less than the national median of $60,293 (US Census Bureau, 2019
estimate). Persons with a disability are 14.1% in WV compared to only 8.6% nationally (US Census Bureau,
2019 estimate). Only 53.1% of WV’s working-age residents are employed compared to 62.9% in the nation (US
Census Bureau, 2019 estimate). A contributing factor to this low workforce participation is that WV workers
are often afflicted with injuries and pain due to working in high risk jobs in mining, logging, and construction.
In 2017, WV had one of the highest overdose death rates in the nation at 49.6 per 100,000 (NIDA,
2020). In 2018, the overdose death rate declined to 42.4 per 100,000 (NIDA, 2020). WV’s opioid and substance
use disorders (OUD/SUD) and related consequences are rooted in several interrelated factors, including high
Figure 2: Overdose Deaths in WV by Year
poverty, lack of job opportunities, an aging
population with high chronic disease and
injury, shortages in behavioral health treatment
services, and being flooded with pain
medications.
In 2017, providers in WV wrote 81.3
opioid prescriptions for every 100 persons as
compared to the national average of 58.7
prescriptions (NIDA, 2018). In 2018, this
number decreased, with providers writing 69.3
opioid prescriptions for every 100 persons, but
this number was still higher than the national
average of 51.4 prescriptions and was among
the top states (NIDA, 2020). These factors
* Source: NIDA 2020; CDC WONDER 2020
coupled with the state’s need for additional resources to meet behavioral health needs have contributed to the
problem. Over half of the state’s residents live in rural areas and many of the counties qualify as mental health
professional and health shortage areas. According to HRSA (2020), 98 areas in the state qualify as primary care
shortage area and 94 for a mental health professional shortage area. “It’s really an overwhelming situation,”
said Dr. James Becker, medical director of West Virginia’s Medicaid program and professor of family medicine
at Marshall University in Huntington. “A fragmented treatment system, widespread bias against addiction
medications, and a shortage of trained workers often thwart those seeking help. Instead, they show up in
emergency rooms, or reach out to local doctors, nurses and clergy.” (Pew Trusts, 2016). Additionally, the
incidence rate of Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NAS)/Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome (NOWS) in West
Virginia was 56.2 cases per 1,000 hospital births in West Virginia in 2017 (NIDA, 2020).
Another factor that contributes to OUD is that WV has the third oldest population in the nation, which
may make use of pain medication for injury and disease more prevalent than in states with younger populations.
Furthermore, West Virginians have a strong sense of patriotism. For example, the national average for battle
deaths in Vietnam was 58.9 for every 100,000 males, but for WV it was 84.1 (Cornett, 1991). West Virginia has
one of the highest per capita populations of veterans in the U.S. (West Virginia Office of the Governor, 2020).
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Currently, the state has more members of the National Guard per capita than any other state (WVDHHR, 2013).
With military service often comes injury, physical health conditions, and post-traumatic stress disorders that can
also increase the likelihood of pain medication use.
Compared with those in urban areas, rural residents have higher poverty rates, tend to be in poorer
health, and have more limited access to health resources, such as behavioral health treatment and other
supportive services. These problems are heightened further for women and children in these rural communities.
Public transportation is non-existent, so accessing services is often dependent on a family member or neighbor
for transportation. In addition to the geographic and economic challenges, an alarming number of residents face
other risk factors such as trauma, intimate partner violence, and other chronic diseases. These issues are
influenced by poor access to health care, lower health literacy, low levels of educational attainment, and high
numbers of unemployment. Unfortunately, stigma surrounding OUD/SUD and mental health, often prevent
individuals and families from seeking services even when available.
The rural nature of the state has contributed to reduced access to prevention, treatment, and recovery
services. It is a place in need of resources and services for individuals and families within the communities.
While the needs are stark in some counties, the cultural values, such as Neighborliness, Personalism, Solidarity,
and a Strong sense of Family are great sources of strengths that can assist in planning and community
implementation efforts. Other cultural values of West Virginians include: Individualism, Self-Reliance and
Self-Pride, Traditionalism, Modesty, Patriotism, and Strong Religious Beliefs. (Jones, 1994).
Finally, communities often lack access to timely and consistent reporting mechanisms for local, county,
and statewide data on a multitude of factors including workforce, treatment, and recovery services, and opioid
and/or substance use morbidity and mortality data. In addition, many rural areas report a lack of access to
quality broadband technology and the workforce to grow the needed infrastructure. At all levels, this scant data
infrastructure is a hindrance to rural community’s timely responses to public health threats, such as overdoses.
Demographics of Focus Counties
This planning grant will provide an opportunity to systematically examine and plan for service
provisions by working with stakeholders within the communities of these five rural counties. The table below
provides county specific population information, including percent of veterans and workforce participation. The
team was not able to locate extant county data for Pregnant and Postpartum Women and LGBTQ populations,
which are large data gaps that are needed in the future.
Figure 3: County Demographics
Population
Female
White Race
Black Race
Hispanic Race
Veterans
HS degree
BA degree
Disability
No Health Ins
In civilian labor force
Median household income

Ritchie

Roane

9,721
50%
98.1%
.4%
1%
841
81.4%
9.3%
13.6%
9.0%
49.6%
$41,497

13,932
50.7%
97.8%
.3%
1.2%
1137
79.8%
11.4%
17.8%
8.4%
45.2%
$37,931

Calhoun

Jackson

Mason

7,254
50.1%
98%
.3%
1.3%
476
75.3%
10.6%
17.6%
8.6%
43.1%
$36,279

28,706
50.3%
97.6%
.6%
1%
2,340
85.9%
16.2%
13.2%
7.2%
49.8%
$41,731

26,718
51.6%
97.3%
.9%
.8%
2,229
85.3%
11%
15.8%
7.1%
45.5%
$38,977

West
Virginia
1,805,832
50.5%
93.5%
3.6%
1.7%
138,508
85.9%
19.9%
14.4%
7.9%
53.5%
$44,061

US
327,167,434
50.8%
76.5%
13.4%
18.3%
18,939,219
87.3%
30.9%
8.7%
10%
63%
$57,652

* US Census Data, 2019 estimates
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Planning Framework
The planning process will rely upon the Strategic Prevention Framework (SPF) from the Substance
Abuse and Mental Health Services Administration (SAMHSA). While this model was
Figure 4: SPF Model
created to examine prevention services, the SPF model provides valuable
guidelines that can be expanded upon and used for the work that is required in
this project and beyond. This planning process will work on the first few steps
of the SPF (2019) model, but the framework can be used by the Consortium to
implement, sustain and evaluate the project. The steps of the SPF framework
include the following:
 Assessment – Define and describe the community, collect needs and
resource data, conduct problem analysis and update needs assessment
as needed.
 Capacity – Build coalition membership and structure, cultivate
leaders, and identify training needs to develop workforce capacity.
*Source: SAMHSA
 Planning – Create a Vision and Mission, develop objectives for achieving goals, and develop
comprehensive strategies to address local, prioritized needs in services.
 Implementation – Prioritize action plans, obtain needed resources, and implement plan.
 Evaluation – Document the Consortium’s work, tell their story, and continue to collect data and
evaluate programs.
In addition, the SPF model embraces cultural competency among members through identifying cultural
needs, training, and recruitment of members to the Consortium. The model also provides a mechanism to create
a sustainability plan (SAMHSA, 2019).

Assessment Methods
As part of the planning project, the evaluation team, along with partners, conducted a formative
assessment to examine the unique needs of each county participating in the Consortium. The formative
assessment examined services along the Continuum of Care,
including prevention, treatment, and recovery services. In
Figure 5: Behavioral Health Continuum of Care
addition, the assessment team collected information on the
service needs of the counties, which include services for
infectious disease related to substance use, harm reduction,
and support needs of the populations of focus. The evaluation
team conducted a literature review of current surveys and
tools to examine the Continuum of Care selecting a
comprehensive tool-kit from the National Council for
Behavioral Health called the Trauma-Informed, RecoveryOriented System of Care (TI-ROSC) toolkit (National
*Source: Institute of Medicine, 1994
Council, 2018). The evaluation team made modifications to
the tools as needed to include additional areas of focus, such as workforce capacity, services for populations of
focus, and services to reduce the spread of infectious diseases related to drug use. Using TI-ROSC instruments,
data were collected using the following steps specified below.
1) The evaluation team worked with the Marshall University Institutional Review Board to obtain IRB approval
for the data collection and analysis.
2) The team worked with appropriate state and local agencies to acquire the most up-to-date data on services
along the continuum of care and the current workforce capacity. Information and data is always changing, so it
is possible that the team was not able to access the most current information. The team completed appropriate
data sharing agreements with agencies when needed. This information was used to develop a PowerPoint of
existing data to share with community stakeholders during listening sessions in each of the counties. The
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listening sessions provided an opportunity to ensure the extant data was accurate, as well as to examine
resources/assets and the gaps in services.
3) The evaluation team modified the TI-ROSC Needs Assessment survey to create a survey within Qualtrics, an
online survey data platform. The survey, sent to stakeholders within the catchment areas, contains both
qualitative and quantitative questions. In addition, the survey also examined gaps in services for the additional
communities of focus.
4) The evaluation team held listening sessions with key stakeholders in all five of the counties. The evaluation
team worked with local coalition leaders to ensure inclusion of a broad, cross section of stakeholders, including
participants from the communities of focus. The sessions were designed to review the data collected to date to
ensure accuracy and to collect other resources/assets. The sessions were also a time to review all the services
along the continuum of care (prevention, treatment, and recovery), as well as services for the target population
and services for individuals affected by infectious diseases, such as HIV and HCV. The listening sessions
ensured that community stakeholders could identify service provision needs through a SWOT (Strengths,
Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats) analysis exercise. All participants were consented prior to data
collection. The data collected was used for this needs assessment which will inform planning.
5) A larger Consortium meeting with stakeholders from the five counties will be held on December 16, 2019.
During this meeting, the stakeholders will review the data from the needs assessment, including the online
survey and listening sessions with the Consortium members. The evaluation team will assess the partnerships
(collaborations with one another) and a readiness to implement through two surveys from the TI-ROSC toolkit.
These will assist in the development of strategic planning and help prioritize areas. In addition, the coordinators
for the project will work with partners to develop a communication plan.

Resource Assessment Findings: Existing Service Systems
Primary Prevention Service System in WV
Figure 7: WV Behavioral Health Regions

Prevention services in the state are primarily funded from the WV Bureau for Behavioral Health (WV
BBH), with additional funding through the WV Department of Education and the WV Bureau for Public Health
(WV BPH). The state is divided into six regions that provide prevention services
Figure 6: Socioecological
to the counties within their region. Each county has a prevention lead
Systems Model
organization (PLO) and a lead contact that assists in providing services,
programs, training, and technical assistance. Westbrook oversees services for
Region 3 and Prestera oversees services for Region 5. Both of the prevention
contacts assisted the evaluation team with providing an environmental scan of
their regions on prevention, treatment, and recovery services using the
socioecological model. This model is another framework that is helpful to
examine systems, such
Figure 7: WV Behavioral Health Regions
as individual,
interpersonal/family
relationships,
institutional/schools, community, and statewide/policy
areas.
Prevention funding in WV is around $14
million per year from all sources for all primary
prevention activities. All regions work to complete
SAMHSA's Strategic Prevention Framework planning
model to identify needs and match evidence-based
programs and practices. Prevention grantees and
practitioners are encouraged to support community
mobilization through coalitions, provide prevention
*Source: WV DHHR, Bureau for Behavioral Health
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education to populations in need of prevention interventions, and create nurturing, drug-free environments
through environmental strategies. The PLOs are comprised of a variety of organizations including
comprehensive behavioral health centers, Family Resource Networks and other non-profit service providers.
Westbrook Health Services is the PLO for Region 3, which covers Tyler, Pleasants, Wood, Ritchie, Jackson,
Wirt, Roane, and Calhoun counties. Prestera Center is the PLO for Region 5, which covers Mason, Putnam,
Kanawha, Clay, Cabell, Wayne, Mingo, Logan, Lincoln, and Boone counties. There are FRNs in every
Consortium county, which either actively support or house the local county substance use prevention, treatment,
and recovery coalitions.
Both Region 5 and Region 3 PLOs are subgrantees for a variety of federal grant programs, which flow
through the state. The funding sources and amounts are listed when information was available.
 The federal SAMHSA Substance Abuse Prevention & Treatment Block Grant 20% prevention setaside annually to these six organizations statewide, which provides approximately $275,000 per
region to support universal prevention services and community mobilization efforts such as
coalitions. These funds serve eight counties in Region 3 and 10 counties in Region 5.
 The PLOs also each receive a little more than $300,000 per year from the federal SAMHSA
Substance Strategic Prevention Framework Partnership for Success (SPF PFS). This is year two of
the five-year grant. These funds pay for four prevention coordinators in Region 3 and three in
Region 5 to provide prevention services to selective and indicated populations and to increase the
capacity of local services systems to provide evidence-based prevention to youth ages 9 to 20 years.
 Federal SAMHSA State Opioid Response grant funds also are given to each region and fund a
coalition engagement specialist who works with county coalitions on mobilizing community
resources and service systems to fill gaps in the behavioral health continuum of care.
 The fourth federal SAMHSA grant that flows through to PLOs is the SPF for Prescription Drug
Misuse (SPF Rx) which provides around $22,000 per year to each region to work on prescription
drug misuse, prescriber/dispenser education and monitoring, safe medication disposal, stigma
reduction, and behavioral health literacy around opioids.
 In addition, Prestera receives $583,696 funding from the state to assist with Suicide Prevention
activities around the entire state.
 Jackson County recently completed ten years of Drug-Free Communities funding in September
2019. Their efforts focused on opioids and overdose prevention among youth, which is believed to
have contributed to lower numbers in recent years. Jackson County also has a harm reduction
program. No other counties in the Consortium have Drug-Free Communities funding.
Primary Prevention Workforce
There is a lack of widespread understanding in communities related to primary prevention and its role
both in the behavioral health continuum of care and in preventative medicine, which continues to be influenced
by a lack of national availability and standards for education and credentialing. Despite the science of
prevention growing over the last 20 years, there are no institutions of higher education (IHE) offering minors or
even courses that focus on the prevention of SUDs in WV. Although the International Certification &
Reciprocity Consortium (IC&RC) national credentialing board, which offers a competency-based prevention
specialist certification, WV does not require prevention credentialing for use of public funds and does not offer
an assistant credential like other states which creates a pathway to IC&RC certification. Data received from
IC&RC in July 2018 shows that WV only has 13 certified prevention specialists for the entire state. There are
no certified prevention specialists within the five-county area. Marshall University’s Mid-Ohio Valley Center,
located in Mason County, is the only higher education institution located within the Consortium region. The
SPF PFS project, overseen by the WV BBH, is working to address the low rates of certified prevention
specialists in the state. This investment in prevention training both in the science of prevention and evidencebased practices has begun in the state to increase this workforce capacity.
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Findings from Listening Sessions Regarding Prevention Resources within Region
The evaluation team gathered data from listening sessions held during regularly scheduled coalition or
Family Resource Network meetings to gather information on what current prevention, treatment, and recovery
services are available in each county. The events had around 15-20 participants from a broad range of sectors
(n=62). Participants included individuals from the local schools, including students, teachers, and
administrators; treatment providers and administrators from behavioral health centers, FQHCs, and hospitals;
community organizers; prevention leaders, and coalition members; recovery peers; legal aid; workforce
development agencies; law enforcement; veterans; law makers; insurance and managed care organizations, and
social service agencies. Lists of names, emails, and organization were collected for future Consortium meetings
and communication.
The following table provides a list of all the prevention and other supportive activities mentioned by
participants. These are programs that are provided in a broad range of settings, including local schools,
community and coalition settings, and within health care agency settings. It also includes local, state, and
federal funding in the specific five counties by the member organizations.
Figure 8: Prevention Activities within Region
Prevention Intervention

Calhoun Jackson Mason Ritchie Roane

Prevention Education
Assist Suicide Prevention Trainer of Trainers (EBP Training)
X
Safe Talk (EBP)
X
Suicide Prevention Lifelines
X
Change Company Journals
X
Love and Logic Program
X
Too Good for Drugs and Prevention Curriculum for all K-12
X
Partnership for Success Coordinator (providing services for atrisk populations, including LGBTQ individuals)
X
Relationship Healthy Decision Making
Youth Mental Health First Aid (EBP – Prevention Training)
X
Community Mobilization
County/Community Coalitions
X
Communities in Schools
X
Social Hosting Law
X
Town Halls/Listening Sessions
X
Environmental Strategies
Calming Rooms in School
X
D.A.R.E. Officer Program
Prevention Resource Officer
X
DETERRA Initiative (For individuals to dispose of Opioid Rx)
X
Drug Incinerator
X
Medication Safety Training (provider)
X
Naloxone available at pharmacies (not free)
X
Naloxone available in the community
Permanent Rx Dropbox
X
Drug Takeback Programs – DEA scheduled
X
Screening OUD/SUD and SBIRT (BHC’s providing screening at
intake)
X
Stigma Awareness Training
X
RAZE Program/Patch 21/SADD/Stars Leadership Club
X
Teen Institute/Teens or Student Issues Day
X
Other Activities & Outreach Services
Funding Resources
SAMHSA Prevention Block Grant Funding
X
SAMHSA Prescription Drug Overdose (PDO) providing Academic
Detailing in year 4 of 5
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X
E
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X

X
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SAMHSA SPF Partnerships for Success (SPF PFS) Statewide –
DHHR in year 2 of 5
SAMHSA SPF Rx - Prescription Drug Misuse in year 4 of 5

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X

SAMHSA State Opioid Response (SOR) annual while funds
available – provide coalition engagement specialists
SAMHSA SOR for prevention services coming over next year

X
E

X
E

X
E

X
E

X
E

* Source: Listening Sessions with Communities, E designates an emerging service

Other activities listed by community members included: After-Prom-Party, Winter Ball - Adult Prom,
ATV & Hunter Safety, ASPIRE (Mentorship), Boys and Girls Club (outreach and afterschool programs),
Community Baby Shower, Health/Resource Fairs, Foster Parent Training, Foster/Kinship Programs, Kinship
Forums, Fishing with Friends Program, Free Movie Nights, Red Ribbon Week/National Drug and Alcohol
Facts Week, Regeneration, ROAR Safe-Touch (by CAC Parkersburg), Save the Children, This is not about
Drugs (Opioid/Heroin Education in Schools), Title V, Vroom, and WorkForce WV.
The SPF Rx project is working statewide to reduce risky opioid prescribing/dispensing practices in the
hopes of reducing overdoses through provider/dispenser workforce education, along with community education
and evidenced based prevention practices. State legislation has been enacted to require provider/dispenser use
of the PDMP. The SPF Rx Prevention Leads (housed with Prestera and Westbrook) have been working with
providers/dispensers in their local community, including the five target counties, to increase knowledge of the
PDMP. The Prevention Leads have also begun to provide stigma training related to OUD/SUD.
Prevention Leads have also begun to work more closely with local health departments, who are often the
public health organizations within the community that provide naloxone education and distribution if funding
allows. Unfortunately, most naloxone distribution in communities has been linked to grant funding. Many
health departments in rural counties report lacking sufficient workforce capacity and funding to provide needed
naloxone education and distribution. In the five rural counties, local law enforcement and sheriff departments,
along with EMS and volunteer fire departments respond to overdoses.
WV’s state health officer has signed a freestanding order for naloxone for any individual at risk of
experiencing an opioid-related overdose or any individual, family member, or friend who are in a position to
help a person at risk of experiencing an opioid-related overdose. This free standing order can be accessed in a
pharmacy. There are a total of 27 pharmacies in these counties as follows: Calhoun (3), Jackson (9), Mason (6),
Ritchie (3), and (5). While this is helpful for some, many individuals in WV cannot afford the cost of this lifesaving medication and insurance companies will not cover the costs unless the prescription is written for the
person covered. Currently, co-prescribing of naloxone for individuals on an opioid or being treated with
medication for an OUD is not occurring in any of the counties. The BHCs are interested in pursuing this further.
Recently, WV purchased a large quantity of naloxone through a federal PDO grant that will be distributed
throughout the state through behavioral health crisis units, health departments, and quick response teams. This
naloxone will be free of charge and will increase access to this life changing medicine. Mason County is on the
PDO distribution list for the coming year, but not the other counties. Jackson County has offered naloxone
through grant funding programs, but Calhoun, Ritchie, and Roane counties do not have regular naloxone
distribution.
Treatment & Recovery Service System in WV
The team gathered information on current services by county. These include Regional Behavioral Health
Centers, Licensed Behavioral Health Centers, Facilities that provide treatment with medication or (Medication
Assisted Treatment - MAT), Health Facilities (including FQHCs), and facilities that provide services to the
populations of focus. In addition, calls for treatment assistance to the statewide HELP4WV call line are
provided below (figure 16). It is important to note that the data contained in this report was the most recent data
that could be obtained from the assessment team and is subject to change.
Statewide, there are approximately 20 organizations providing treatment for OUD/SUD at 43 sites. Most
(79%) of the organizations are private for-profits. As of April of 2017, WV had 314 total crisis or detoxification
and residential treatment beds providing acute intensive services. Outpatient opioid and substance use disorder
treatment services are largely provided through the Comprehensive Behavioral Health Centers (13 agencies
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serving all 55 counties). There are 818 recovery beds providing substance-free environments with recovery
supports. Recovery beds in the state have historically varied in scope with many not accepting individuals being
treated with medication, but this is starting to change statewide. The state has established a statewide network
called the WV Alliance of Recovery Residences (WVARR) to begin to establish guidance for recovery housing
in the state.
 Five sites are methadone only programs (none in the catchment areas). WV Medicaid does not pay for
methadone treatment.
 Twenty-three sites provide outpatient services only.
 Five provide hospital inpatient services (none in the catchment areas) and two of these provide partial
hospitalization/day treatment with one other provider just providing partial hospitalization/day
treatment.
 Five provide short-term residential services (30 days or less) (none in the catchment areas).
 Seven provide residential long-term treatment (more than 30 days) (none are in the catchment areas).
Additionally, OUD/SUD
Figure 9: Map of Substance Use Disorders Treatment Services in WV
treatment is available in nine prisons
(507 beds) operated by the WV
Division of Corrections and the first
treatment program in a regional jail
began in 2017 in Logan with 28 beds.
In 2018, OUD/SUD treatment
expanded in correctional facilities with
a pilot MAT treatment program in the
Regional facility in Region 5. Through
the Divisions of Corrections (DOC),
individuals who are incarcerated that
are engaged in treatment with
medication continue to receive
medication if the facility has the
capacity. Additionally, individuals who
are not engaged in MAT but qualify
after an assessment by a healthcare
provider may be offered MAT if
available. Individuals engaged in
*Source: WV DHHR
treatment with medication that are
https://dhhr.wv.gov/bhhf/AFA/Documents/Substance%20Abuse%20Services%20Map.pdf
released from incarceration, are offered a dose
of WV
Vivitrol
and
connected
*Source:
DHHR,
Center
for Local with
Healtha local provider if available. This
offers its own challenges due to a need for providers in certain regions and financial challenges if the individual
is not eligible for Medicaid.
WV has several new policy initiatives that went into place in July 2018 that will aid the Consortium in
increasing access to services. House Bill 2428, finalized on April 8, 2017, increased WV treatment capacity by
targeting some new resources toward this effort. In 2018, WV received a Section 1115 waiver from the Centers
for Medicare & Medicaid Services to focus efforts on SUD treatment payment and delivery system reform and
draw down additional federal funding to support reform efforts. Included in this waiver is a payment structure
for peer recovery specialists through facilities with a behavioral health license. WV OHFLAC filed new Title
69 MAT administrative rules on 1/27/2017. Federal and state agencies are exempt from the rule as are Crisis
Stabilization Units that only provide detox, initiation of treatment with medication and/or stabilization of a
mental health crisis, and that each person is referred to an appropriate treatment provider on discharge. Each
location must be registered separately and have a designated qualified medical director, program administrator,
professional medical staff, and may also have counseling staff. Payment may be from private insurance,
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Medicaid, Medicare, or cash. Approved medications include those approved under the section 505 of the
Federal Food, Drug and Cosmetic Act, 21 USC 355.
The map in Figure 9 shows outpatient treatment services available within each county. Since the map
has been developed, Mason County has begun withdrawal management services through Pleasant Valley
Hospital.
Treatment & Recovery Service System in Region
The lead comprehensive Regional Behavioral Health Centers covering these five counties are the same
as for prevention. Westbrook Health Services covers the counties in Region 3, while Prestera Center provides
services to Region 5 counties. Both Regional Behavioral Health Centers not only provide OUD/SUD services,
but also mental health services, which is important because they can provide services to patients with a dual
diagnosis and crisis stabilization services to individuals in the counties. There are eight licensed behavioral
health centers within the five-county area and six facilities that provide treatment with medication (see figure 10
and 12). All but one listed accepts Medicaid. Calls to the facilities that offer treatment with medication (figure
13) revealed the following wait times: Jackson County were either the same day to a week for an appointment;
Mason County averaged around four days for an appointment; and the services in Roane County are at capacity
and cannot accept more patients. The Roane County clinic is at the 30 patient capacity and is awaiting approval
from the state to expand treatment with medication services. One of the clinics accepted only cash, while the
others accepted Medicaid and other forms of insurance. Most offer Suboxone, but a few others also offer
Vivitrol. There are no methadone clinics in the counties. There are 29 active medical doctors practicing in
Region 3 counties and 32 practicing in Mason County that is in Region 5.
Figure 10: Licensed Behavioral Health Centers within the Region

*Source: WV DHHR, Center for Local Health

Figure 11: Treatment with Medication Facilities in WV
WV
Up to 30 Patients

Total
637

MD/DO
454

APRN/NP
147

PA
36

Up to 100 Patients

275

226

36

13

183

49

Up to 275 Patients
106
106
Totals
1018
786
*Source: WV DHHR, Center for Local Health

CNS

CRNA

CNM

0

0

0
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Figure 12: Treatment with Medication Facilities within the Region
Facility Name

Legal Name

County

MASON COUNTY OUTPATIENT
NEW LIFE CLINICS
POINT TREATMENT CENTER
ROAD TO RECOVERY, LLC

PRESTERA CENTER FOR MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES, INC
NEW LIFE CLINICS, INC
POINT TREATMENT CENTER, LLC
ROAD TO RECOVERY, LLC

Mason
Mason
Mason
Jackson

ROANE COUNTY FAMILY HEALTH CARE
OHIO VALLEY PHYSICIANS

Roane
Jackson

ROANE COUNTY FAMILY HEALTH CARE
WEST VIRGINIA PRIMARY CARE SPECIALISTS
*Source: WV DHHR, Center for Local Health

Figure 13: Treatment with Medication Facilities, Insurance, and Wait Times
County

Facility Name

Accept Medicaid

Treatment Option

Wait Time

Mason

MASON COUNTY OUTPATIENT

X

Suboxone

~ 2 days

Mason

NEW LIFE CLINICS

X

Suboxone, Vivitrol

~ 1 day

Mason

POINT TREATMENT CENTER

Cash only

Suboxone

---------

Jackson

ROAD TO RECOVERY, LLC

X

Suboxone

~ 2 days

X

Suboxone, Vivitrol

No wait

X

Suboxone, Vivitrol

~ 7 days (at capacity)

Jackson

WEST VIRGINIA PRIMARY CARE
SPECIALISTS
Roane
ROANE COUNTY FAMILY HEALTH
CARE
*Calls to Facilities in 2019 by Assessment team

In addition to the BHCs and other licensed centers that provide MAT services, 4 out of 5 of the counties
also have hospital services. County hospitals could be leveraged to increase telehealth services. Currently none
of the hospitals are offering naloxone or medication induction through their EDs. Prestera is working to add
peers to Pleasant Valley hospital and expressed interest in exploring services that could be increased in Mason
County.
Figure 14: Health Facilities with the Region
County

FQHC

Behavioral
Health

MAT

Rural
Health
Clinic

Ritchie

2

1

0

0

0

Roane

1

5

1

4

1 – Roane General

Calhoun

1

0

0

1

1 – Minnie Hamilton (FQHC and Hospital)

Jackson

3

8

2

2

1 – Jackson General

Mason

3

4

3

0

2 – Lakin Hospital and Pleasant Valley Hospital

Hospital

*Source: WV DHHR, Center for Local Health

There are two diversion programs through the Department of Military Affairs and Public Safety, which
operates both regional jails and DOC facilities for the five counties. Prestera operates a re-entry program that
can serve individuals in Mason County. The diversion program at the Western Regional Jail (which serves
individuals from Mason County) provides screening for all individuals incarcerated for crimes related to
SUD/OUD regardless of whether the individual is being treated with medication. A therapist also provides
supportive counseling in the jail. The purpose of this program is to screen and engage individuals, provide
services while the individual is incarcerated, and develop community transition plans for individuals
approaching release. This program uses a wraparound approach. WV will be putting recovery coaches in all
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regional jails for screening and engagement purposes similarly to what is happening in the Western Regional
Jail, which serves Mason County. Prestera also operates a DOC re-entry program, but it does not serve the
target counties.
Currently, there are no Veteran Administration treatment facilities located in the five-county area, but
services through a VA are provided in other neighboring counties, with at least an hour drive or more. Veterans
can receive screening and services for OUD/SUD and mental health services in the catchment counties, but
providers expressed difficulties with reimbursement from TriCare, the veterans’ insurance. Both BHC providers
in the region are linked with TriCare. In addition, there are no advocacy or supportive organizations offering
supportive or outreach services to LGBTQ individuals in the Consortium region. There are large LGBTQ
support groups in neighboring Wood and Cabell counties.
One county in the Consortium has received a federal grant from SAMHSA. Jackson County Health
Department was awarded a four year First Responders - Comprehensive Addiction and Recovery Act grant in
September of 2019 to develop a Quick Response Team (QRT). “This Quick Response Team will be charged
with navigating the treatment system in West Virginia on behalf of an individual who has overdosed and would
like to go into an inpatient treatment setting. In addition, the Health Department will be working with
community partners to establish best practices and protocols around first responders carrying and administering
Naloxone and identify key community members to also carry this life saving drug.”
Figure 15: Services for PPW

Additionally,
there are no residential
treatment facilities for
pregnant or parenting
women in the catchment
counties. Both
Westbrook and Prestera
provide outpatient
services to pregnant and
parenting women with
SUD/OUD and also have
residential services in
other adjacent counties
as well as other treatment
providers. Referrals are
received from hospitals,
*Source: WV Drug Free Moms and Babies Project, 2019
CPS, OB/GYNs, and
walk-ins. Referrals are expected to increase with the placement of certified peers in the hospitals. Neither
agency provides transportation, but work with Medicaid to provide transportation when possible and if needed.
WV ranks 4th highest in the US for preterm births, 6th highest for low birthweight babies, and 8th highest for teen
births showing the need for services for pregnant women. The WV Perinatal Partnership, an organization that
works within the state to improve health outcomes for moms and babies, has been working over the last several
years to increase treatment services to moms who have OUD/SUD and their babies through a program called
Drug Free Moms and Babies (DFMB). Currently there are no DFMB sites in the five-county area, but there is
one birthing center in Mason County (see figure 15), but none of the other four counties have a birthing
hospital. The birthing center in Mason County does provide services to infants who have been exposed to
substances in utero.
WV offers a statewide call-line that is operated 24 hours a day. WV’s Substance Use and Behavioral
Health Helpline has taken more than 10,000 calls since the HELP4WV program started in 2015 to connect West
Virginians with resources to help them combat addiction and mental-health issues. The line averages 236 new
callers a week. There were 116 calls from the five-county region in 2019 (see figure 16).
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Figure 16: Calls to Help4WV
County

No. of Calls
2015-2019

Ritchie
Roane
Calhoun
Jackson
Mason

23
60
20
169
183

No. of
Calls
2019
2
18
3
52
41

* Source HELP4WV Helpline

Treatment & Recovery Workforce
Figure 17: Number of Active Medical Doctors by County
Workforce capacity is a large identified need in the
state and timely data is difficult to find. The state is in
need of counselors/therapists who are trained in addiction,
Peer Recovery Specialists, and providers who offer
OUD/SUD treatment with medication, including providers
who are trained to treat high-risk populations like
pregnant and parenting women with OUD/SUD.
Currently, up-to-date data on providers who offer
treatment by medication is difficult to obtain. The
listening sessions provided information related to service
providers and training needs.
While healthcare reform and Medicaid expansion
in WV increased access to insurance covered OUD/SUD
treatment services, they underscored WV’s behavioral
health workforce challenges. The small number (only 268
statewide) of SUD treatment professionals in WV and
especially the incredibly small number of clinical
*Source: WV Board of Medicine, 2019
supervisors (34) has created a staffing crisis that has limited the number of new programs that can be developed.
In the absence of licensed professional staff, there has been a proliferation of private recovery service type
programs launched that are often not integrated with medical or behavioral health services. There are only three
Licensed Marriage and Family Therapists (LMFT) practicing in WV and none in our selected target service area
according to online records provided by West Virginia Board of Examiners in Counseling (n.d.). Statewide,
there are 735 Licensed Professional Counselors, about 4,000 Licensed Social Workers and about 600 active
Licensed psychologists. The following table provides totals numbers of persons holding behavioral healthrelated licensures and certifications according to data obtained from the WV Certification Board for Addiction
& Prevention Professionals, the WV Board of Examiners in Counseling and Psychology, and the WV Board of
Social Work. When compared to national averages, WV tends to be below the national average on rate of
behavioral health professionals per population.
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Figure 18: Number of Certified Addiction Counselors and Certified Peer Recovery Specialists
County

Advanced Alcohol and Drug Counselor

Alcohol and Drug Counselor

Peer Recovery

Ritchie

0

0

0

Roane

0

1

0

Calhoun

0

1

0

Jackson

0

1

2

Mason

1

0

1

156

112

1069

WV Total

*Source WVAADC, www.wvaadc.com

Data for individual counties regarding Recovery support services is scarce in the state. The Prevention
Lead organizations conducted an environmental scan of services and supportive programs throughout their
regions and provided the data below. In addition, the state has established a statewide network called the WV
Alliance of Recovery Residences (WVARR) to begin to establish guidance for Recovery housing in the state.
WVARR will be working toward surveying and mapping recovery housing in the state.
Findings from Listening Sessions Regarding Treatment & Recovery Resources within Region
In addition to the treatment and recovery service information provided, the evaluation team gathered
data from listening sessions held during coalition meetings to gather information on the current services that are
available in each county. One county was currently working to increase providers who offer treatment with
medication and hopes to have one new provider within the next 3-6 months. The following tables provide a list
of all activities mentioned. Current and available information from funding resources (local, state, and federal)
for treatment and recovery services in the five counties is provided in the table when it was available.
Figure 19: Treatment Activities within Region
Treatment Intervention
School-based counselor
ASAM 3.1 - Mason Recovery Home
Case Management
Coplin Clinic
Day report centers
DRC Evidence Based Curriculum
Drug court
Employee Assistance Programs
FHC IOP
Genesis
Family Treatment Court
Harmony
Health Right RGH
HEP-A Screening and Immunization for
Homeless
IOP relapse prevention via telehealth
Jackson General
KVC
MAT Program
Minnie Hamilton Health care
Outpatient Therapy
Private practices

Calhoun Jackson Mason Ritchie Roane
X
X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X

X

X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X
X
X

X
E
X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X
X
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Prestera Center (Regional BHC providing mental
and OUD/Services)
Pro Raines Forensic Interviewer
PVH: Breakthru, Bright Beginnings
Quick Response Team (respond to overdose)
Regional youth service centers (outreach and
crisis services – main hub in neighboring
counties)
General Hospital & Family Health Care Clinic
Safe-At-Home
Teen Court
Tele-Health Services (WHS-RGHC-KVC)
Westbrook Health Services (Regional BHC
providing mental and OUD/Services)
Youth Group/Youth Center (The Gym)

X
X
X
E

X

X

X

X
X

E

E

X

X
X
X

X
X
X

X

X
X

X

Treatment Funding Resources
HRSA (SAT TNGP for Telehealth in year 3 of 3)
SAMHSA State Opioid Response Grant (SOR) for
MAT expansion (annual funds while available)
SAMHSA First Responders – Comprehensive
Addiction and Recovery Act to develop quick
response teams

X

X

X

X

X
X

X

X

X

*Source: Listening Sessions with Communities, E designates an emerging service

Figure20: Recovery Activities within Region
Recovery Intervention

Calhoun Jackson Mason Ritchie

AA
Bomar recovery meetings
Celebrate Recovery
CORE (MU Health - employment)
High on Hope
Hope House Recovery Group
Jobs & Hope (Job training & Employment)
Loved Ones Group
MAT Peer Group
NA group
Peer Recovery specialists/coaches
Prestera Peers at Pleasant Valley Hospital
Relapse Prevention
Set Free
SMART Recovery
Sober Living home
St Joes
St. Lucas Church
Workforce WV
Yoga 12 steps of recovery

X

X
X

X

Roane

X

X

X

X

X

X

X
X
X
X

X
X

X
X

X
X
X
X
X
X

X
X
X

X
X
E

E

E

X

X
X
X
X

X
X
X

Recovery Funding Resources
State Opioid Response (Peer Support
annual while funding available)
X
X
X
*Source: Listening Sessions with Communities, E designates an emerging service

X

X
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All of the counties are offering treatment with medication for OUD, but Roane is at capacity and
working to expand needed services. None of the counties are currently offering induction on medication through
the EDs. All of the counties expressed a need for other SUD services since most are seeing polysubstance use,
mainly methamphetamines with opioids. All counties expressed a need for better coordinated care between
systems and transportation as there is no public transportation. Services for children and families affected by
OUD/SUD is needed in all five counties. Prestera Center is currently overseeing two Regional Partnerships
grants from the federal Bureau for Children and Families. This project is providing wraparound services to
children and families affected by OUD/SUD in an effort to increase permanency and wellbeing. This might be
an opportunity for future areas of focus for the Consortium. Every county reported the need for increased
recovery peers and supportive services. They are working to increase recovery support groups such as SMART
Recovery, but all counties expressed a dire need for recovery residences and networking in their communities.
Both partner organizations, Prestera and Westbrook reported a variety of treatment and recovery funding
from state and federal programs. Funding is included when reported and available.










Through the health department, Jackson County was awarded a federal SAMHSA Comprehensive
Addiction and Recovery Act grant in September of 2019 to develop a Quick Response Team (QRT).
Westbrook has a SAT TNGP HRSA grant for Telehealth Substance Abuse Treatment in Rural
Hospitals. The funding is in the third and final year. The hospitals involved in the Consortium region
include the following hospitals: Jackson General, Minnie Hamilton, and Roane General.
Westbrook has federal funding from SAMHSA’s SOR program/DHHR to increase MAT expansion
and peer support.
Prestera has federal funding $298,218 from SAMHSA’s SOR program/DHHR to increase peers in
two rural hospitals, one is in Mason County.
Prestera has two federal Regional Partnership Grants to offer services to children and families
affected by SUD. They are not in the five county catchment areas, but could be leveraged as a
model.
Prestera has federal funding through SAMHSA for re-entry services, but they are not in the five
target counties.
In addition to the SAMHSA SOR programs/DHHR, Prestera has funding ($213,000) for Peer
Recovery Support Services (PRSS). This will provide Recovery Coach/Navigators in two Homeless
Continuums of Care programs that are not in the five counties.
Prestera has received funding from WV DHHR for Recovery Coaches for Jobs and Hope ($120,000)
and their Regional Youth Service Centers which provide a Family Coordinator, which is in a
neighboring county ($69,800).
Finally, Prestera has funding ($120,000) from the state for Recovery Coaches for WV regional Jails
in Cabell and Kanawha Counties but these are not in the five county catchment areas.

Need Assessment Findings: Administrative Data
Indicators of Incidence & Prevalence of Opioid & Substance Use Disorders
The prevalence rates for opioid and substance use disorders were estimated for this region by using data
from the 2015 National Survey on Drug Use and Health (NSDUH), which indicate that 8.1% of people aged 12
or older needed substance use treatment in the past year in the US. The data regarding “ready for SUD treatment
engagement” was calculated by using the report’s estimate of 10.8% of people that needed substance use
disorder treatment actually received treatment. Prevalence rates for OUD are not tracked in WV. Other states,
such as Massachusetts reported rates of 4.60% in 2015. Based on this rate, a prevalence rate of 5% was used to
estimate the number of individuals with opioid use disorder. WV has been far above other states in terms of the
rate of individuals per population that have experienced OUD morbidity and mortality. These estimates may
still be low for WV but conservative estimates for treatment service planning is a preferred strategy due to the
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limited resources within the State. Using the same treatment engagement rate, OUD treatment capacity should
be developed for approximately 370 individuals within the region.
Figure 21: Estimated Number of OUD/SUD Cases to be expected per County and Region
Calhoun Jackson Mason Ritchie
Roane
Region
Total
Adult Population
5,883
22,592
21,134 7,777
11,048
68,433
SUD Prevalence
477
1,830
1,712
630
895
5,543
Ready for SUD
51
198
185
68
97
599
Treatment Engagement
OUD Prevalence
Ready for OUD
Treatment Engagement

294
32

1,130
122

1,057
114

389
42

552
60

3,422
370

West
Virginia
1,441,054
116,725
12,606
72,053
7,782

* Source NSDUH 2015 estimates

Drug Poising and Overdose Mortality and Morbidity
The following data related to overdose mortality (deaths per condition) and morbidity (hospital visits per
condition) was presented during the local stakeholder meetings (see tables below). Community members
reported believing the numbers were small and that data was underreported due to several factors. One is that
cause of death related to overdoses is being reported as something else. Second, the data is only preliminary
data from the state. Finally, this data only includes data reported from hospitals. Hospitals are required to collect
data on overdose mortality and morbidity through the EDs, but this may not be an accurate picture in rural
counties. Gaps in reporting from hospital emergency rooms create challenges in capturing an accurate picture of
overdose morbidity and mortality information. While Ritchie County does not have an ER, residence location
(which includes the patients who visit any ED in WV who are the resident of a specific county) was used to
project their numbers. Below are the major hospitals in the catchment area and the associated reporting patterns.
The Consortium group suggested trying to get EMS data in the future in order to have a more complete picture.
It is important to note that this data does not include data from the Office of the Chief Medical Examiner.
Communities also shared that while they were still experiencing opioid related overdoses, methamphetamines
have become a growing problem in the rural counties.
Figure 22: Information on overdose reporting
County
Overdose Reporting
Ritchie
Roane
Calhoun
Jackson
Mason

No hospitals with EDs
Roane General Hospital – Reported throughout 2017-2018
Minnie Hamilton Health System – Reported in 2017 only
Jackson General Hospital – Reported in 2017 only
Pleasant Valley Hospital – Reported continuously throughout 2017-2018

* Source WV Bureau for Public Health, Office of Maternal, Child, and Family Health
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Figure 23: Drug Poising Death Rate 2017
2017
Calhoun

29.62

Jackson

28.6

Mason

46.42

Ritchie

27.89

Roane

30.70

Source: CDC, 2017
https://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data-visualization/drug-poisoning-mortality/index.htm

Figure 24: Overdose Mortality by County
2017

2018

Calhoun

1

2

Jackson

6

5

Mason

16

9

Ritchie

2

1

Roane

3

4

Figure 25: Overdose Morbidity Data from WV Bureau for Public Health
Suspected Opioid Overdose ED Visits
Suspected Heroin Overdose ED Visits
2017

Rate

2018

Rate

2017

Rate

2018

Rate

Calhoun

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

0

Jackson

3

20.96

2

6.21

1

6.99

1

3.1

Mason

57

48.74

89

76.13

54

46.18

26

22.24

Ritchie

3

19.47

5

9.38

1

6.49

3

5.63

Roane

0

0

1

1.78

0

0

1

1.78

* Source WV Bureau for Public Health, Notes: Rates are per 10,000 ED visits pulled from ESSENCE system

Prescribing Practices linked to Risk
The CDC has identified several different types of prescribing practices that can be related to risk of
overdose, such as milligrams of morphine equivalent (MME) that are 90 mg or more and overlapping
prescriptions for Benzodiazepines and Opioids. It is important to note that the PDMP data does not provide
sufficient information to determine if these prescriptions are appropriate. For example, there are many cases that
higher milligram of morphine equivalent (MME) may be appropriate such as terminal illness. WV DHHR has a
project called the WV SPF Rx project, funded from SAMHSA, that will be working to provide provider and
dispenser education and health literacy training to community members throughout the state, including in the
five focus counties. The project works closely with the WV Board of Pharmacy to examine opioid prescriptions
in the state. Provider and dispenser education has been an identified need. The following chart provides an
overview of opioid prescribing/dispensing in the area.
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Figure 26: Opioid Prescriptions in Region
County

Unique
resident

Total Number of
Opioid
Prescriptions

Percent Overlapping
Benzodiazepines and
Opioids

Total
number ≥90
mg
MME/day
338

Total Number of
Opioid Pills (exclude
non-tabular opioids)

Average MME/day for
All Opioid
Prescriptions

16.6

Number of
Multiple
Provider
Episodes
0

Ritchie

1,913

7,782

517,890

31.8

Roane

2,840

11,782

16.2

1

557

767,186

28.9

Calhoun

1,252

4,748

13.8

1

269

331,342

30.4

Jackson

5,800

20,553

15.2

2

993

1,168,924

32.7

Mason

4,491

18,532

19.9

1

748

1,133,988

32.1

* Data provided by the WV Board of Pharmacy for 2018.

Incidence & Prevalence of Related Infectious Disease
The CDC has identified several counties in West Virginia among the top 200 in the nation for being
vulnerable and experiencing or at risk of experiencing an outbreak of HIV or Hepatitis C Virus infection among
persons who inject drugs (CDC, 2018). Three of the five counties in the consortium are ranked on this list.
Mason County is ranked 85, Calhoun 90, and Roane 165. In WV, county health departments provide testing for
HIV and HCV. In addition to the health department, Prestera provides screening to individuals for HIV and
HCV in Mason County. Due to workforce capacity, in some of the smaller counties there are less outreach
activities available. It is not known if this contributes to a lower number of individuals who have been identified
and receiving treatment in rural counties or if there is less incidence in these counties. It is also important to
note that these low numbers can rapidly change as experienced by another county in WV, Cabell County.
Cabell County, which is experiencing an HIV cluster outbreak, went from a relatively small number of HIV
cases to over 80 cases in a year.
Figure 27: Number of Cases and Incidence Rates of Acute and Chronic Hepatitis B & C in 2018
Hepatitis B Infection
Hepatitis C Infection

Calhoun
Jackson
Mason
Ritchie
Roane

Acute
# Cases

Rate

Chronic
# Cases

0
1
2
1
1

0.0
3.4
7.4
10.0
6.9

2
4
7
5
2

Acute
#
Cases
0
4
4
0
1

Rate

Chronic
# Cases

0.0
13.7
14.8
0.0
6.9

9
70
211
128
31

*Source: WV Bureau for Public Health
*Results preliminary as of 10/23/2019 Rates of Hepatitis B and C were calculated using 2015 US census data.
*Rate data is calculated per 100,000 population and represents the incidence of disease in West Virginia.
*Rates based on less than 20 cases are not reliable and should be interpreted with caution.

Figure 28: HIV Diagnosis by County
County of
Residence at
diagnosis

2013-2017 Avg
No. Cases per
Year

2018

2018
IDU^

2019 to
Date
Cases

2019 to
Date
IDU^

Cases

Calhoun
Jackson
Mason
Ritchie
Roane

0
0
1
0
0

0
*
*
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

*
0
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
0

* Source: WV Bureau for Public Health
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*Data suppressed (fewer than five diagnoses of HIV).
^ Cases with self-reported injection drug use as an exposure category.

Only one county in the region had a
listed harm reduction program. Jackson
County Health Department Harm
Reduction Program uses the One for
One Plus model at a fixed site. They
provide HIV/HBV/HCV testing, hep
A/hep B vaccines, condoms,
prevention education literature, sterile
syringes and linkage to behavioral
health, social, and medical services.
They have been online since March
2017. During the listening sessions,
stakeholders in Roane County reported
that they have a mobile unit that
provides monthly limited harm
reduction services.

Figure 29: Map of Harm Reduction Program Need

Related Consequence Indicator Data
As the rates of drug use and overdoses
Figure30: Map of NAS rates in WV
have continued to climb, the state has also
focused on the effects of substance use among
pregnant women and the effects on their
children. Infant in utero exposure to substances
has been on the rise nationally and in West
Virginia putting women and infants at risk for
potentially long-term negative consequences.
Opioid use during pregnancy can result in
Neonatal Abstinence Syndrome
(NAS)/Neonatal Opioid Withdrawal Syndrome
(NOWS). NAS data is suppressed for all of the
rural counties in the consortium except for
Mason County, which reports a rate of 8.19%
(WV DHHR, 2018).
Another ripple effect of the high rates of
substance use disorders within the state is the
number of children who have been removed
from their homes due to parental substance
use, incarceration, and overdose. Youth living
in rural WV counties face some of the highest
numbers of adverse childhood experiences
(ACEs) in the country. The absence of
community safety includes the lack of safe and *Source WV DHHR, 2018, https://www.wvdhhr.org/mcfh/files/NAS_Surveillance.PDF
healthy homes due to domestic violence, child abuse and neglect, and sometimes just simply from the inability
of families to keep their children safe from the neighborhoods in which they live. These community and family
risk factors are then amplified due to school, medical, social, and behavioral health service systems that are can
be under-resourced. The trauma to individuals and stress to systems caused by the opioid epidemic has caused
further risks due to the demands placed on service systems. WV has close to 7,000 of its total of 600,000
20

children in foster care (WV DHHR, 2018). WV foster and kinship rates have skyrocketed due to the drug crisis
and it ranks number one in the nation in out of home placements.
Figure 31: Possible Consequences of Parental Substance Use within the Region

*Source WV Kids Count, 2018

Need Assessment Findings: TI-ROSC Needs Assessment
TI-ROSC Community Survey Results
The TI-ROSC survey was emailed to stakeholders in community coalitions. Preliminary analysis of
selected items from the TI-ROSC survey provides insight into the views of community members of their local
behavioral health continuum of care. A full analysis will be conducted once the survey is closed in the Spring.
To date, only 57 participants have responded due to the short window of time. Below are some of the selected,
preliminary responses.
One finding that stands clear from an initial look at the data is that stigma appears to be a primary
obstacle these counties face with 91% of preliminary respondents indicated their community had attitudinal
barriers to MAT. One commenter stated that there was “weak community support and knowledge on addiction.”
Commenters stated that their communities did not have enough resources, specifically mental health therapy
and addiction therapy services with 74% of respondents reporting there was not a lot of choice in service
providers in their area. However, as a positive community resource, 85% of survey respondents reported feeling
providers understand the relationship between trauma and addiction. Also, 85% of respondents indicated that
they believed service providers were trained in evidence-based or emerging best trauma-specific approaches.
Figure 32: TI-ROSC Survey Item Responses from Community Members
Survey Item

Agree

Strongly
Agree

Disagree

Strongly
Disagree

Blank

49%
(24)

Didn’t
know
or N/A
5%
(3)

Q.9 The community is free from stigma and
discrimination around trauma, addiction and
recovery.
Q.12 We have services within the community to
fit individual’s unique culture and life
experiences.
Q.19 Individuals have choices when selecting
service providers within the community.
Q.27 Service providers understand the
connection between trauma and addiction.

6%
(3)

0%
(0)

45% (22)

14%
(6)

0%
(0)

60%
(25)

26%
(11)

16%
(9)

11%
(6)

26%
(11)
72%
(28)

0%
(0)
13%
(5)

43%
(18)
13%
(5)

31%
(13)
3%
(1)

9%
(5)
12%
(7)

18%
(10)
19%
(11)

9%
(5)
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Q.28 Service providers are trained in evidencebased or emerging best trauma-specific
approaches.
Q.29 Service providers focus more on “what
happened” to individuals rather than “what’s
wrong” with individuals.
Q.30 Our community is free from attitudinal
barriers to the use of MAT.
Q.31 We have an appropriately trained team to
administer medication and the associated
behavioral health services.
Q.34 We work in a coordinated way with
medical staff that can provide prescribed
medications for the treatment of substance use
disorders.
Q.35 We have services in place throughout the
community to effectively screen and identify
substance use disorders.
Q.36 We value the input of the recovery
community in the marketing and engagement
of clients in treatment services.
Q.37 We provide effective aftercare services for
clients that have completed formal treatment
services.
Q.38 Our county partners with corrections and
the court system to offer coordinated diversion
opportunities and referrals to treatment.
Q.39 Our county offers harm reduction
programs including but not limited to health
education, syringe services, and naloxone
distribution.
Q.40 Our county offers naloxone distribution
and training to emergency service providers.
Q.41 We have services in place throughout the
community to effectively screen and identify
HIV and Hepatitis.
Q.43 We have services within the community
that pay special attention to the needs of
individuals who are LGTBQ.
Q.44 We have services within the community
that provide universal screening to pregnant
women.
Q.45 We have service providers within the
community that provide medical care and
treatment, including Medication Assisted
Treatment (MAT), to pregnant and postpartum
women who have an opioid use disorder.
Q.46 We have service providers within the
community that pay special attention to the
needs of individuals who are veterans.
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SWOT Analysis Results
Listening sessions were convened in the five counties with an average of 15-20 stakeholders in
attendance. A diverse, cross-section of stakeholders attended the listening sessions. The participants included
individuals from the local schools, including students, teachers and administrators; treatment providers and
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administrators from behavioral health centers, FQHCs, and hospitals; community organizers; prevention leaders
and coalition members; recovery peers; legal aid; workforce development agencies; law enforcement; veterans;
law makers; insurance and managed care organizations, and social service agencies. As the research team
shared the results of the extant data analysis, participants shared feedback and insight specific to what they were
facing in their county, including priority areas of need. During each session, participants completed discussions
and activities to share an analysis of Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities, and Threats in their communities.
The sessions provided an opportunity for stakeholders to highlight community assets/resources, service gaps in
prevention, treatment and recovery, future opportunities, and threats that could thwart plans for responding to
OUD/SUD. In addition to prevention, treatment and recovery services, stakeholders were asked about service
provisions for pregnant and parenting women, veterans, LGBTQ individuals and services related to the
prevention of infectious diseases related to drug use.
Aside from the program resources along the continuum of care that stakeholders already mentioned, they
also identified the following:
Strengths (assets/resources/works well) included the following themes:
 Community – All of the counties reported a strong sense of community and listed their communities,
schools, faith-based organizations, volunteerism, partnerships, and coalitions as major assets/resources.
 Prevention – All counties noted the increased efforts around primary prevention in their communities to
reduce OUD/SUD.
 Telehealth – This was noted as a strength in Mason, but could be used to expand services in the future in
other counties.
 Criminal Justice diversion programs – Successful drug and family treatments courts are either present or
emerging in multiple counties and could be explored further.
 Quick Response Teams – QRTs were identified as resources in reducing OUD (Jackson County
established and three other programs are emerging in Calhoun, Ritchie and Roane).
Weaknesses (service gaps and barriers) included the following themes:
 Transportation to needed services and treatment facilities located outside of the counties.
 A shortage of providers who offer treatment with medication.
 Widespread stigma toward individuals with OUD/SUD and treatment with medication, as well as apathy
toward individuals with OUD
 Absence of services for homeless with OUD or more complex conditions
 Lack of availability of crisis stabilization services
 Insufficient outpatient treatment for OUD/SUD
 Availability of long-term residential facilities for individuals with OUD/SUD
 Unavailability of Naloxone/Narcan and education
 Scarce services to prevent infectious disease
 Shortage of recovery housing and peer recovery support specialist
 Need of services for children and families affected by OUD/SUD
In addition to general service gaps and barriers to access, there were other weaknesses/challenges noted
for individuals who have participated in treatment or who are actively engaged in recovery. These challenges,
coupled with stigma, have created environments with heightened risk for relapse and/or overdose. Stakeholders
reported risk was further exacerbated for individuals in their communities following periods of reduced
tolerance, such as detoxification, release from incarceration without access to treatment, or cessation of
treatment. Individuals in recovery in these counties reported experiencing increased risk relating to the
following: lack of employment opportunities and available, affordable housing that accept individuals in
recovery or experiencing SUD; lack of residential facilities that offer housing for extended periods of time; and
a need for training treatment providers on co-occurring disorders.
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Opportunities (future possibilities for responding to OUD/SUD morbidity and mortality) included the
following themes:
•
Quick Response Teams to respond to individuals after overdose
•
Increased availability of Naloxone and training to the general public for its use
•
Future funding for treatment and recovery housing
•
Resource and services for individuals experiencing homelessness (many with dual diagnosis)
•
SMART Recovery training and other Recovery programs
•
Involvement of local Officials or Policy Makers as well as faith-based groups
•
Increased stigma training
•
Peers in EDs and other settings
Threats (preventing plans to respond to individuals with OUD/SUD) included the following themes:
•
Stigma toward individuals with OUD/SUD and treatment with medication
•
Poor funding
•
Nonexistence public transportation infrastructure
•
Poor employment opportunities
•
Shortage of workforce capacity
•
Decreased knowledge about harm reduction
•
Parity in funding between behavioral health and health services
•
Scarcity of data and information to local communities

Conclusion
Needs Assessment: Discussion and Recommendations for Strategic Planning
Stakeholders within the five-county Consortium region are committed to addressing OUD/SUD
morbidity and mortality and the other related effects from the opioid epidemic, such as high rates of
NAS/NOWS, high rates of child removals due to parental OUD/SUD and vulnerabilities to infectious diseases
such as HIV and HCV due to drug use. It is clear from the listening sessions and existing data collected that the
counties have strong established partnerships that have already begun to take steps to address OUD/SUD. All of
the counties listed their communities (the people, partnerships, and coalition members) as their greatest asset.
Most counties agreed that primary prevention in schools and communities has increased dramatically in the last
few years. Most counties also listed established or emerging programs, such as quick response teams, that could
be leveraged and shared as a resource for other counties that would like to develop similar programs.
Currently, none of the counties reported that they have sufficient treatment and recovery support
serviced for individuals with OUD/SUD, including services for pregnant and parenting women, veterans, and
LGBTQ individuals. While most agreed that service providers were trained on trauma, they believe providers in
the region lack culturally competent training related to treating pregnant and parenting women, veterans, and
LGBTQ individuals. Ongoing efforts will continue to reach and collect data from the population of focus in the
5 counties. All of the counties provide services to pregnant and parenting women, veterans, and LGBTQ but
there is not any specific service focus on these vulnerable populations in the communities. The evaluation team
will continue to work with the BHCs to establish ways to reach the populations of focus. Homeless individuals
with OUD and dual diagnosis emerged as another vulnerable population in need of services during the listening
sessions as this group seems to be increasing throughout the region.
The Consortium will be meeting on December 16, 2019 to review the data from the needs assessment in
order to develop strategic plans for the region. During this meeting, the evaluation team will also assess regional
partnerships/collaborations and measure readiness to implement for baseline data. Recommendations for the
Consortium to consider are as follows:
Improve data collection and information dissemination throughout the region. The region needs a
consistent method for collecting data and disseminating information to appropriate agencies and the public.
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Every community reported an absence of basic accessible information related to OUD/SUD. They also reported
a lack of information related to locating and accessing regional resources even though some stakeholders shared
this information is available and exists. It is possible that this information is not disseminated in the right
venues. Media messaging in rural areas seemed to be fragmented with some communities lacking newspapers
and other areas lacking broadband for social media services. The Consortium should consider developing a
website where agencies can share a variety of resources; community members can access service information;
and up-to-date data can be shared regarding programs, services, and activities. The consortium could work with
a partner to develop a data platform with timely information related to OUD and other related consequences
related to OUD. The website could also share mapping resources related to prevention, treatment, and recovery
services. The website should link to the statewide Help and Hope website, as well as other statewide resources
and hotlines, such as HELP4WV.
Address stigma through education and a public health campaign. Every county continues to report
widespread stigma toward individuals with OUD and toward treatment with medication. The Consortium needs
to increase public education trainings on stigma and related trainings covering topics such as addiction, science
of prevention, evidence based treatments, the continuum of care, and recovery. The trainings should be targeted
to reach a broad audience including courts, corrections, community policy makers, law enforcement, and faithbased organizations. The Consortium should consider developing a toolkit for media and a possible public
health campaign designed to target facts related to the prevention and treatment of OUD and stories related to
recovery. Research in this area has shown that Appalachians relate well to stories about people as well as need
to educate on the use of person-centered, destigmatizing language.
Build upon prevention infrastructure and expand beyond primary prevention. All of the counties have
well established coalitions that have been working to increase primary prevention. The Consortium should build
upon this infrastructure to increase evidence based prevention programs, including secondary and tertiary
prevention OUD/SUD efforts in the region. These efforts should include increasing naloxone education and
distribution; providing provider/dispenser education on risky prescribing practices related to OUD; improving
patient health literacy related to opioid prescriptions; and either using the overdose prevention toolkit developed
in the state or developing another toolkit specific for this region for distribution. In addition, the Consortium
should leverage prevention efforts under the Strategic Prevention Framework Partnerships for Success (SPF
PFS) to increase prevention services for at risk and indicated populations. This program will provide
opportunities to increase prevention programing for selected and indicated populations at risk of developing an
OUD/SUD and the Consortium could assist in piloting those efforts. Faith-based groups are also an important
group to consider increasing prevention and outreach infrastructure. Faith-based groups were discussed during
the listening sessions, but did not seem to be well represented among the stakeholders who attended. Finally, all
of the counties could increase naloxone distribution through EDs, treatment providers who are not offering it,
coalition groups, and recovery residences and groups.
Increase workforce capacity through educational opportunities. All of the counties reported needs related to
improving workforce capacity for prevention, treatment (therapists and providers who offer treatment with
medication) and recovery specialists to meet the service provision demands. The Consortium needs to develop a
workforce plan with a timeline to increase prevention, treatment and recovery workforce capacity over the next
year. The plan will allow partners to share information on training events, while preventing duplication and
wasting precious resources. The Consortium should leverage the SPF PFS project to increase prevention
workforce in the region. In addition, the Consortium can utilize free regional training resources from federal
partners to increase workforce. SAMHSA provides free training and technical assistance on evidence based
programs through their Prevention and Addiction Technology Transfer Centers. Training plans need to include
evidence based training that will increase providers who offer treatment with medication. One county was
already working to increase these providers and plans to bring on at least one more provider in the next 3-6
months. Culturally competent trainings to engage and provide services to marginalized and vulnerable groups
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such as pregnant and parenting women, veterans, LGBTQ individuals, and homeless individuals should be a
part of the workforce training plan. Finally, the plan should address increasing Peer Recovery Specialist training
through evidence based training programs such as the Center for Addiction Recovery Training (CART) and
Smart Recovery. Partners who provide advocacy, support, and treatment services to these groups should be
included in the Consortium.
Build upon existing evidence based programs and partnership strengths. This Consortium is comprised of
very distinct counties with unique strengths and service provisions. The Consortium should leverage existing
successful programs that are currently being used to address OUD in communities and duplicate them. The
strategic plans should address ways to duplicate existing successful programs such as quick response teams,
harm reduction programs, court diversion programs, and school based mental health services where
communities demonstrate readiness. In addition, partners such as Prestera Center and Westbrook could work to
increase telehealth services in rural areas that may lack behavioral health providers. Jackson County has a wellestablished Quick Response Team and harm reduction clinic. Calhoun, Ritchie, and Roane have reported
emerging QRTs, but have been struggling to grow these programs. Mason County does not have a QRT or a
harm reduction program. These could be areas for future funding and implementation activities. None of the
counties with hospitals are offering medication induction through the EDs and this could be a future area of
focus. Only Jackson and one other county are offering harm reduction programs, which should be further
explored in other counties for readiness. Westbrook has been working to expand telehealth with hospitals but
funding is ending. Needs around these services could be increased. Prestera and community members in Mason
County expressed a need for services for homeless populations with dual diagnosis. Telehealth could be
leveraged to offer these services.
Develop a recovery support system throughout the region to support long-term recovery. Throughout the
listening session discussions, it was clear that the region is in need of developing increased recovery supports.
Stakeholders reported high risk environments for individuals due to stigma, limited access to treatment services,
and risks of overdose after periods of reduced tolerance, such as detoxification or following release from
incarceration. The region lacks widespread housing and residential facilities for individuals in recovery and
supports to link to employment opportunities. The Consortium should consider partnering with established
recovery groups in the state to build more recovery supports. The Consortium should also work with the BHCs
to increase Peer Recovery Specialist in a variety of settings to engage and provide outreach services to
individuals with OUD, but this will also aid in addressing stigma. The Consortium plans should include the new
statewide Jobs and Hope initiative that was developed to assist individuals with employment. Regions around
the state have designated employment outreach workers that need to be included within the Consortium
members.
Increase and expand services for children and families affected by OUD/SUD. Participants at every
listening session expressed the dire need for services for children and families who have been affected by
parental substance use (loss due overdose or incarceration and loss due home removal due to abuse or neglect).
The region lacks sufficient behavioral health support to provide needed coordinated services to the families. The
Consortium should consider leveraging the wraparound model from the two Regional Partnership grants in the
state (Prestera oversees in other counties). The Consortium could apply for funding to increase
workforce/service capacity to offer the needed child, adolescent, and family services in all five of the counties.
In addition, partners like the WV Perinatal Partnership should be included in the Consortium to help grow
supportive programs to pregnant and parenting women.
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